PayPal Subscription

The regular PayPal integration has been done in Tiki5.

It is possible to have expiry dates for membership to groups. And since this is based on groups, you can restrict content to paid members. And when their membership expires, they no longer can see the content.

As of Tiki12, we are missing:

- It would be nice to have an automated way to send reminders. ex.: your membership will expire in 60 days, click here to renew. This should become easy with Notifications Revamp.
- Support for https://www.paypal.com/pdn-recurring

Related Links

http://drupal.org/project/paypal_subscription
http://products.thirdeyesoftware.com/modules/content?id=2
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=p/xcl/rec/subscr-intro-outside
http://www.amember.com/integration.php
http://sourceforge.net/tracker/?group_id=64258&atid=506849&func=detail&aid=775945
tiki-view_tracker_item.php?trackerId=5&itemId=727
http://tiki.org/tiki-view_forum_thread.php?topics_offset=1&forumId=4&comments_parentId=20983
https://payments.amazon.com/

alias

- PayPal
- PayPalSubscription